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Vision-What we intend to create

Inspire dreams, build 
integrity and instill 
hope in our students, 
our staff, our families 
and our communities.



Consistent with the NBAPS 2020-21 Safe Learning Plan, in 2021-22 NBAPS 
will:

● Value flexibility and choice for families to decide what is best for each child: 
distance learning or 5-day, in-school option

● Prioritize health and wellness of students and staff
● Follow mutual commitments for procedures/protocols to mitigate risk
● Provide predictability of daily schedule, instructional model and learning 

environments
● Mobilize community engagement to gain perspectives from students,

families, and staff members in a responsive, adaptable, and ongoing planning 
process

● Collaborate that shared the responsibility to maximize resources

 

2021-22 Safe Learning Plan Priorities
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2021-22
Safe Learning Continuum

This document is frequently updated. Last update: 10.7.21

Mitigation strategies increase as 
risk of spread increases

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pk8V4AgNxZ5BWSGkVo81G3fo_3Yey1YgMEj1TrLHUmM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pk8V4AgNxZ5BWSGkVo81G3fo_3Yey1YgMEj1TrLHUmM/edit?usp=sharing


Level 2 on the Safe Learning Continuum

Consultation Process used to make Level Two decision:

The COVID Response Team will continue to engage in a consultation process 
for decision making:

● Weekly consultation with county and regional public health officials to 
review COVID indicators

● NBAPS COVID Response Team weekly review and evaluation of 
mitigation strategies and District COVID data

● Consultation with COVID Advisory Team when a shift of level on
   the Safe Learning Continuum is being considered

● Safe Learning Levels adjusted as needed with multiple modes of 
communication to staff, students, parents, and community members

 

2021-22 “Return to In-Person Learning”



Level 2- Safe Learning Continuum
Overview of What to Expect

Data indicates community spread is causing positive cases in school settings

● No change to school start and end school times.
● Exposure letters to PK-5 classroom when there is a positive case.
● Close Contact Tracing for 6-12 students.
● Increased access to COVID-19 screening kits.
● Isolation protocols will be followed for any learner or staff member who is displaying COVID-19 

like symptoms while on site. A negative COVID test is required before returning to class or 
work.

● Visitor/volunteer access in buildings may be limited.
● All employees, students and visitors have the option to wear face coverings. 
● All staff and students are expected to self monitor for COVID symptoms and stay home when 

sick.
● Personal hygiene habits modeled, practiced and encouraged.
● Daily and frequent cleaning of high touch surfaces.
● Lunch served in the lunchroom similar to Level 1.
● After-school activities and programs will monitor MDE/MDH and MSHSL guidelines, and use 

local data to inform decisions.            
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html


Confirmed COVID-19 Cases

No changes in Reporting from Level 1

Staff and families are required to report confirmed COVID-19 positive test results 
to their building. 

The nurse in each building continues to be the point-of-contact in the school 
building for COVID concerns.

If after hours, please contact Sara Paul at spaul@isd138.org, or 651-338-1302.

Confirmed COVID-19 cases with exposure at school will continue to be reported to 
the Minnesota Department of Health.  

https://www.isd138.org/domain/63
mailto:spaul@isd138.org


COVID-19 Information

● Public settings pose the risk to exposure of COVID-19
● Level 1 communication continues

○ The COVID Dashboard serves as the notification of cases and is updated 
weekly. A link to the COVID dashboard will be maintained on the district 
website

● Increased Level 2 communication:
○ Exposure letters to PK-5 classroom when there is a confirmed positive 

case
○ Close contact tracing for 6-12 students

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1stv5LtJ4VSQ2HbYwnqSKsZPTHrPPZHcOWbpHjzDPgzc/edit?usp=sharing


Screening Kits for COVID-19 

Screening for COVID-19

 All students and staff have frequent, optional screening available to them.  Active screening by 
students and staff will protect district progress and mitigate the spread of the virus.

The Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) recommends that all staff and students get 
screened for COVID-19 regularly. This is in addition to anyone with symptoms or anyone who 
was exposed to someone who tested positive. 

Students: BinaxNOW OTC At-Home Screening  Information (PDF) Individual rapid antigen 
screens that will be available to be sent home with students. Screens are optional, and will be 
sent home with families to complete. 

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/binaxotc.pdf


Testing for COVID-19

Options for testing for COVID-19:

● NBAPS encourages families to order in-house VAULT COVID 
test to keep on hand.

● If you need a COVID- 19 test immediately, visit Find Testing 
Locations for in-person options.

https://learn.vaulthealth.com/state-of-minnesota/
https://learn.vaulthealth.com/state-of-minnesota/
https://mn.gov/covid19/get-tested/testing-locations/index.jsp
https://mn.gov/covid19/get-tested/testing-locations/index.jsp


Expectations of Parents and Students

Self Health Assessment

● A self-assessment is expected to be used for each student before entering school 
grounds or school transportation by the student, parent or caregiver.

● Students exhibiting COVID symptoms must be absent from school until symptoms 
meet the return to school standards. Students should remain home until 
symptoms have improved and they have been fever free for 24 hours.
○ A negative COVID screen or test, alternative diagnosis, or 10 days out from 

symptom onset is required to return to school.

Notifying School(s)

● Parents must contact their school attendance line immediately to report absences 
for students who are experiencing symptoms as described in the self-assessment. 

● Parents of students who test positive for COVID-19 must contact the school Health 
Services office immediately upon learning of the test results.  A conversation with 
the school nurse is required before anyone from the household returns to 
school.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html


Face Coverings

● All employees, students and visitors have the option to wear face 
coverings. 
○ Masks will be readily available to all visitors, staff, and students. 
○ Correct wearing of masks will be communicated and 

promoted.
○ Masks readily available for students on all buses

■ Priority of each bus driver is to provide safe transport to 
and from school



Isolation Protocols for Health Office

Isolation protocols will be followed for any learner or staff member who is 
displaying COVID-19 like symptoms while on site. 

The Health Offices will follow standard precautions when student may be 
infectious:

○ Implement source control. Employees must wear FDA approved face 
coverings or an N95 if treating a potential Covid patient

○ N95 wearers have been properly fit tested for the respirator, and trained
○ Besides an N95 when assessing a potential covid-19 patient additional PPE 

must be worn as appropriate

A negative COVID screen or test, alternative diagnosis, or 10 days out from 
symptom onset is required before returning to class or work.



Quarantine

● Students and staff are required to quarantine, following the duration guidance 
specified in the MDH Decision Tree, if they:  
○ Screen or test positive for COVID-19

■  A lab confirmed negative COVID-19  test overrides a positive screen
● Close contacts with the infected person from within a household are required to 

have a conversation with a school nurse before returning to school.
● Close contacts with the infected person, identified outside of the household, will 

not be required to quarantine unless they are showing symptoms. 

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/exguide.pdf


Guidance for Student Activities

Activities are very important to students, and participants and coaches 
understand that a COVID outbreak in an activity can jeopardize individual 
contests and even entire seasons. North Branch Area Public Schools data from 
last year indicates that the situations correlated to spread in activities was 
caused by team social interaction outside of school rather than from the 
physical involvement in school activities. 

● Participants are strongly encouraged to limit gathering socially during their 
respective seasons
○ When unavoidable, participants are reminded to maintain social 

distancing
● Teammates of a positive case will be notified directly



Self Assessment Expectations for Visitors

Visitors
● A self-assessment is expected of each visitor entering school 

grounds.
● Visitors experiencing symptoms as described in the self-assessment 

are not to enter a NBAPS building and should contact their medical 
professional for further direction. 

● The number of visitors and locations for visits may be limited.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html


Ventilation
Improving ventilation is an important COVID-19 prevention strategy that can 
reduce the number of virus particles in the air.

Thanks to taxpayer support of a bond referendum, NBAPS has some of the best 
ventilation systems in the state.

In addition, NBAPS uses MERV 13 filters.

● MERV stands “minimum efficiency reporting value” and a filter receives a 
MERV rating as determined by the American Society of Heating, 
Refrigeration, and Air-Conditioning Engineers.

● The higher the MERV number, the smaller the holes and the less that can 
pass through. 

● According to the American Air Filtration Association, most schools use 
filters with a MERV rating of 1-4. NBAPS uses MERV filters with a rating of 
13.

Outside recess is encouraged for K-6 students.
Outside gym time is encouraged for elementary and secondary students. 



Maintaining a Safe Learning Environment

Routines for disinfecting and cleaning have been established
● General “high touch” areas will be cleaned and sanitized 

regularly by custodians and other employees. 
● Staff will have access to supplies for more regular cleaning.



Physical Distancing

“Arms Length Away” from others as feasible

The general rule is to stay “an arms length away” from others. 
● Students will interact with some of their classmates during partner 

and small group activities, which will be less than an arms length 
away at times. 

● Students will be cohorted during classroom activities to limit the 
number of close contacts.

● Staff should maintain an arms length away from other staff 
members, and from students as feasible.



Health Status and Health Information

NBAPS adheres to all federal and state regulations 
and laws to protect the privacy of employee and 
student health status and health information. 



Vaccination Opportunities

NBAPS continues to work with county and regional public 
health officials to provide access to vaccination 
opportunities.

State of Minnesota resources can be accessed here, and 
Chisago County resources here.

https://mn.gov/covid19/vaccine/
https://www.chisagocounty.us/1144/COVID-19-Information


Food Service

Students will continue receive a healthy breakfast AND 
lunch, free of charge as communicated to families 
previously.

Level 2 does not change lunchroom protocols from Level 1.



We value two-way communication

COVID Input Form

https://mn02210257.schoolwires.net/domain/253

